
        

             

                                       MOUNT  NITTANY 
                   VINEYARD & WINERY 
         300 Houser Road, Centre Hall, PA  16828  (814) 466-6373  FAX (814) 466-3066  
                      

DRY WHITE 
Chardonnay Reserve $18.99 Fermented and aged in premium, hand-selected oak barrels.  Full bodied and buttery. 
Chardonnay $13.99 A dry, full-bodied varietal wine. Not oaked. Pairs with Caesar salad, seafood. 
Pinot Grigio $13.99 A popular, crisp, full-bodied wine with a smooth finish.  Not oaked. 
Proprietors Select White $11.99 Our extremely popular off-dry blend of Chardonnay and Seyval Blanc.  Not oaked. 

 
DRY RED 

Montage $15.99 Bordeaux-style blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, and Merlot. Oak aged. 
Cabernet Sauvignon $14.99 A full mouth feel is complemented by rich tannins in this classic dry red wine. 
Cabernet Franc $13.99 Light-bodied and aromatic.  Less tannins than Cabernet Sauvignon. 
Syrah $14.99 Medium-bodied.  Fruit and oak in the nose.  Hints of fruit in the flavor. 
Merlot $13.99 A popular, soft, dry red with balanced fruit and hints of black cherry.  Oak aged. 
Chambourcin $11.99 Dry, medium-bodied, easy drinking, red French hybrid. 
Nittany Mountain Red $11.99 A very popular, full bodied blend of red French hybrid grape varieties. 

 
SEMI-DRY 

Traminette $11.99 Semi-dry and fruity wine with floral aromas. Serve with poultry, seafood or cheese. 
Nittany Mountain White $10.99 Semi-dry and fruity blend.  Our most popular white accompanies a variety of entrees. 
Geisenheim $12.99 Hybrid grape with German parentage.  Tropical flavors pair with light fare. 
Tailgate Red $10.99 A light, semi-dry blend of French hybrid grape varieties. Best served slightly chilled. 

 
 SEMI-SWEET 

Bergwein $11.99 Made in the style of a white Rhine wine, our Bergwein (“Mountain Wine”) is fruity. 
Riesling $13.99 Aroma of green apples, smooth finish; sure to please the fan of German Rieslings. 
Nittany Mountain Blush $10.99 Light and pleasing to the palate. Compares favorably to a White Zinfandel. 
Lion Country Blush $10.99 A blend of grapes with a distinct fruitiness. Serve with appetizers; good with ham. 
Rock Hill Red $11.99 Named for Rock Hill School (Linden Hall) our newest wine is semi-sweet and fruity. 

 
SWEET 

Vignoles $12.99 A sweet wine bursting with aromas of ripe pineapple, peaches and pears. 
Mountain Mist $  9.99 Sweet and very fruity varietal made from the Niagara grape. 
Mountain Rose $  9.99 Sweet and fruity varietal made from the Concord grape. 
Mountain Sunset $11.99 Blend of Concord and white hybrid grapes. Sure to please the sweet tooth! 
Montmorency Cherry $11.99 Sweet wine with a tart cherry kick.  Try with ham, duck, great with chocolate cake. 
Blueberry $12.99 Sweet and all blueberries.  Enjoy with cheesecake, ice cream or sorbets. 
Raspberry $13.99 Very sweet dessert wine with wonderful aroma and berry flavor.  (375 ml bottle) 
Spiced Apple $10.99 A spicy wine with cinnamon overtones; delicious served hot or cold. 

 
Note:  Because we use fully ripe grapes in 
our winemaking and choose not to over 
process our wine, some of our wines may have 
sediment consisting of harmless crystals of 
tartrates.  These crystals will not affect the 
taste of the wine.  When pouring, just take 
care to leave them in the bottle. 

 Join our Case Club:  Just purchase a case of wine and provide us with 
contact information.  First time case buyers receive two free logo wine 
glasses.  Case club members will receive advance notification of special 
events and case sale promotions available only to case club members. To 
remain eligible for special promotions, an annual case purchase is required.  
Case purchases always discounted 15%!                                    January  2011                                                                                             

   
 


